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OR THE KXBOCKD.A KXJK3 ESCAPES TU DAGGER. snosANHc:;c::'THE BASEBALL SEASON BEGINS TURKISH BRIGADIERS KILLED.TUB UHOKOAiriZKD CMUTTItt. FflALv TOUCHES TO TARIFF.

Zo DOSEEB. OBSKBVEB.rciaJ NatloBal BaDkl

OF CHARLOTTE, a

We
Solicit
Your Business

j; Call and open an account with na

A gniGLB .BATTXK.

dhem TPmlm'e Plana War Like nTachlae
a High Mat, Sees

'jthe' Movements ef the Trawpetyraave
jlfot Yet Taken. , , ' .
' tj,A. ...... V ... m-k. A ......

--ekUoun Pass, -- Wednesday, April SL It
a: m. The correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press as this is sent, is atahigh
prfnt of the Mftouna Pass, with the
Turkish general's staff, watching the
ai trance of the Turkish troops, who are
being rapidly pushed, through the plains
Isfsfront of Tyrnavo. a Throughout yes-
terday' afternoon, an artillery duel be-
tween the Turks and the- - Greeks pro-Hd- ed

' at a distance of two miles.
Meanwhile Greeks reinforcements had
bisen pouring over the bridge beyond
the town, to this side of the river
Series. The Turks at that time had
crirried several Greek positions on the
heights above Tyraavo, bet the town
ad a- - small hilt on this side were still
iti the hands of the Greeks.
tedhem Pasha, the Turkish commander-in-ch-

ief, continues to show great
mUlitary talent, and his plans work like
rfac bines. Yesterday's advance of the
Turkish troops across the plain was a
8 liend id spectacle. The Turkish sol-
diers were all singing patrotic songs
and shouting war cries.. .

burtna-- the night the Greeks strang
le fortified the nositions they occupied

, Try na and w if cannot handle
. Donneaa sausractoniy.

--

iprasCER, President

'3r

Central Hotel.
n NEW :- -: ANNEX.
i j

; " FarlorsmmodIcra ; eentraHy located;
- ; f : alegantly furnished.

o7 top oi the Kreti Hill, and the battle j Messrs. Rv H. Jordan, A. C. Hutch-bifga-n
again at dawn. 'There was very ! lson and John W. MUer were out yes-hea- vy

fighting from the first. The terday after assessing property for the,
Greeks endeavored to take by storm a , Mechanics'- 'Perpetual ' Building and
Tnskiah position on the hill opposite the Loan Association. " j.; iii
eatrance of the ravine; but were re-- j j Bee Hive has struck the right
pulsed upon, each occasion with tre-- 1 Blgn at jt two large bee hives In thenrtendous toss. The engagement Is jUUinudst of a gsrden scene which Chlv-proceedi- ng

as this dispatch is sent. The era painted yesterday on the east wall.

V

Traveling Man's Home.
- GOOD TREATMENT,

t" POPULAH PRICES.

eIl CAMPBKLI, Pxwprleton

BUFORD HOTEL
AND

Belmont Hotel Annex.

UHDFB HEWlWNAGEMEHT.

Souse completely overhauled, papar- -
d and painted.
New dining room on parlor floor-handso- mest

in the State.
Belmont Hotel newly frescoed and

. decorated.
SVERTHING FIRST CLASS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Eccles & Bryan.
Then is a Great Afrantaga

In having your Suit or Pants cut and
made to fit you by an experienced Tai-
lor in the city. I have an elegant line
of imported Suitings. The season's
nobbiest designs and textures. I guar-
antee correct styles and perfect tailor-
ing. Pants from S4 up. Suits from 118
UP- - Cleaning and repairing a specialty.

H. MILLER.
M East Trade, (Under Central Hotel.)

ESTABLISHED 1892.

Tbe Great Southern Detective Agency,
Hunt Building,

CHARLOTTE, - N. C.
Do all kinds of legitimate detective

work. .Terms reasonable. Good refer-
ences. Arson, murder, divorce a spe-
cialty.

Merchants & Farmers'
National Bank.

TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT,

AVAILABLE IN
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

- FURNISHED BT TJS.

in ' rasMeeesful Attempt to sisaislssts
Ilu Hmm I Bernarhshlo Demoa- -
trati oy( Over Hie Jtoeaye The J

tomptaa Only anj Incident.
Rome, April 21 As King' Humbert

was riding along the street ia a car
riage to-d-ay am) iron ; worker, out of
employment, made a desperate.attempt
to kill him. He rushed at the carriage
with a - drawn dagger, and .the King,
seeing his danger,' rose from his seat.
The' man was overpowered and .taken
to Jail. The news spread wjth great
rapidity, and .when the King, reached
the royal, stand jat jthe race .course it
was soon surrounded by a "cheering
multitude. The .members of the diplo
matic corps present at the races and a
number of other distinguished people
present, congratulated the King on his
escape. King Humbert treated the
matter lightly aibd remarked: "It Is
only one of the little Incidents of my
trade." The Kikig remained at the
race course with his nephew, the Duke
Aosta. until the royal derby was run.

Accarito, the wuld-b- e murderer, is 24
years old and a;native of Artegna, a
village in 'the province of Uoine, three
miles south of Gemona. His Majesty
returned to ' the Quirinal, foi Jo wed by
hundreds of carriages, and thousands
of people gathered about the palace and
gave him an imposing and frantic ova
tion. They called for the royal hymn,
and the band of the guard on duty at
thetpalace played! It repeatedly.

King Humbert; and Queen Margaret
were greatly mofed by the popular
demonstration, atnd twice appeared on
a balcony of the palace and Bowed their
acknowledgements of the frantic cheer
ing of populace.: The embassies, pub-
lic offices and private houses were dec-- i.

orated with flowers as an expression of
happiness at his escape--

This is the saeSpnd time that the life
of King Humbert has been attempted.
As His Majesty was leaving for Naples,
on November 17, 1878Vvthe year of his
accession to the ithronev a. man. named
Giovanni Passante approached the
King's carriage and attempted to stab
His Majesty with a dagger. The King,
however, was onfly scratched by the!

. . . . .v i i r.i iuiaue , uui Difcnur wuu ?m men
Prime Minister, and who was with His
Majesty In the tlarriage, was severely
wounded in the thigh. Passante x was
sentenced to death, but the King com
muted his sentence to Imprisonment far
life. ;

Queen Margaret arrived at the race
course shortly after King Humbert,
who Informed hr of his escape. The
Queen was greatly agitated and affec-
tionately pressed? his hand. The news-
papers and the public universally exe-
crate the attempt. At the theatres and
many other places of public gatherings.
throughout the country, loyal, manifes-
tations indicate the popular sympathy.
Accarito declares that he was impelled
to the act by hunger, but it appears
that yesterday he uttered vague threats
of an intention io. kill an exalted per--

DR. WILDBR--S CRITICISMS.

They Are Condemned by Some of the Resi
dents of the Western Section.

To the Editor of tU(e Observer:
We, the undessigned citizens of the

western portion f the city of Charlotte,
N. c take this means to condemn the
action of Dr. H. M. Wilder in criticising
the mayor of the city, of Charlotte, and
the board of alcSermen (of which he is

member) In nutting in the sewer
along Irwin's creek, in the winter time,
and not In the Summer time, and the
expense thereof As a physician, he
ought to know that turning the earth
tn the summer Itlme would make the
locality more sickly. As the health of-
ficer of the city; and county, we espe
cially deplore his uncalled for action in
criticising the mhyor and board, whose
action was taken in behalf of human
ity. We feel that his remarks in his
speech of Wednesday night in our local
ity against the .sewer work, were un
called for, and that all good citizens
should condemn) his course and con
duct. 1.

This April 22nd, 1897.
A. J. Candle!!. E. C. Bloom.

J. P. Sanders, JA. Tankersley, Herlot
Clarkson, Thos. (Stewart, J. H. Emery,
W. E. Nesbitt, 7T. W. Creswell, J. D.
Pettus, J. B. Hawkins, J. W. Gale, A.
B. Solomon, W.A. Smith, G. A. Link.
C. R. Nesbitt, H. A. Johnston," D. J.
Richardson, T. i. Webb. T. J. Davis,
R. A. Burkley. C. A. Slgman. F. G.
Curlee, S. S. McElrath, T. J. Roberts. J.
E. Stewart, L. M. Barton, J. A. Hartls,
W. J. Hurisucker, M. B. Alexander, W.
J. Flake, H. Alexander. J. K. A. Alex-
ander. V. V. Fails. C. W. Graham, J. O.
Smith. Jr. ;

THE ASSOCIATION'S NEW NAME.

Will be Known ereaf'er as tbe Rnth
raittern lrrelghfftiAesoelatfon a Kate Ad --

justing Burean-ti-Tw- Roads Not In It A
Meeting to Sisajfrp and Elect Officers to
be Hold April sfth.
Atlanta. Aprifi 22. The Southeastern

Freight Association Is the name of the
new traffic organization which, on May
1st, will take the place of the Southern
States Freight Association. Represen
tatives of all the leading roads In the
South, two excepted, have agreed to
sign the new contract, which simply
provides for a rate-adjusti- bureau.
Every road is letft free to act as it sees
fit. Traffic Manager T. M. Emerson, of
the Atlantic Coast Line, presided at to-
day's meeting. He Bays that nearly
every Southern' railroad and steam
ship line will earn tne new agreement.
A meeting will ibe held in Washington
on April 29th; to sign up and elect offi-
cers. Sam Partott, of Columbus, Ga.,
will probably be nominated chairman.
The old Southerfn States Freight Asso-
ciation agreement was modified In a
way to bring it under the law. This
association will .remain nominally alive
until the bureaa gets to work. A.new
agreement was also adopted for the
Passenger Association, which will meet
in Washington on April 28th; to elect a
committee. There is no opposition to
Commissioner Joseph Richardson.

i

The Cubans Excited Over the Harder of
BfartoGeto.

Jacksonville, Fla.. April 22. The cor
oner's Jury heWl an inquiry to-d- ay over
the death of Marie Louise Gato. who
was shot In the dooryard of her home
last Tuesday night, and returned a ver-
dict charging George Edward Pitier
with the crime.! Pitzer is the son of J.
L. Pitzer, and formerly resided in Phil-
adelphia. The Cubans are very greatly
excited over the murder of The young
woman, and threats of lynching have
been heard. Tne military company of
the city is heierg held in reserve for a
possible outbreak.

A Caae of 1resit Interest to Dirraggtata. -

LooUvIlle SpeciaTj to Raleigh News and Ob
server. i .

Much interest has been taken yester
day and fo-d-ay in the trial of Wood vs.
Bartholomew, jit tm a' suit for damages
resulting from la. sale ot podophyllin for
rhubarb, bv the! defendant to Wood. Tbe
drug was admjriiatered to Wood's wife
and two children, and caused the death
of Mrs. Wood and the serious sickness
oz ue two ooya. ik ease bmm driably contested? and was given to the
Jury this morning. The jury has as
sessed plaintiff's damages at IL600, and
found all Iaeue In his . avor.- y . -

Fall mt a Csnrlssansi BulMing la AUasita.
Atlanta, G.J April 21 One third of

the . building occupied principally by
the EmpirePrintingandBoxFanctoryon
the corner - ot; Fryer and Mitchell
streets, collapsed at 7 o'clock with a
final crsiB. ran leu on a sjninese

latmdrv. One f, Chinaman was --- hurt.
The part left standing is in danger and
there Is danger from live wiresu Tbe
building had seen condemned.'

Jos. McCoy, .colored was taken from

Seaator 0 Mays That the Frepeat-ttoa- a

WUek BaN Bee Mad are at

Washington, April 22. In executive
session to-da- y, the subject of the unor-
ganized condition of the ' committees
waa discussed at considerable length,
being brought about by the reports on
nominations from committees which
Senator Gorman took occasion to criti-
cise the inaction on ' the - Republican
side, and said it was set fair to tbe
Senate to prevent It from transacting
business. He reviewed the various
propositions which had been made and
said that ne thought they were fair
and reasonable. There waa no desire
on the part of the Democrats add oth-
ers in opposition to the Republicans
to take the chairmanships, but It was
desired to place the Senate on a work-
ing basis. If the committee which had
been selected by the ; Republicans to
agree upon a plan Ov organisation,
arrange the committees could not agree
upon a plan of organisation,
another committee should be appoint-
ed.) The Republicans did not reply to
Senator Gounan directly. There was
a general talk upon the matter of com
mi ttees but no action was taken.

ARTHUR BE WALL'S SUJH LAHDJCD.

Be Is Appelated JUBister Hawaii
Uarshaw Nominated P tor at La--
aoir. , .

. Washington. April 22. The President
to-d- sent to the Senate the following
nominations: State Harold M. bewail,
of Maine, to be envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of tbe
United States to Hawaii. Postmasters:
Georgia, D. E. Piper, Fitxgerald ; North
Carolina, Moses N. Harshaw, Lenoir;
Virginia, Charles P. Smith. Martins-
ville; James Craig, Waynesboro.

Mr. Bewail gained prominence during
the last campaign by reason of his ad-
vocacy of the Republican ticket and
platform, although his father, Arthur
Sewail, was the nominee of the Demo-
crats lor Vice President. 'Mr. Bewail
had tbe endorsement of, the Maine Sen-
ator. He was a Democrat until two
years ago, when he became a Republi-
can. He is about 88 years old and is a
graduate of Harvard.

Index to Tais Moraine's Adv rtlsenaentp.
There are 50 places in the city where

you can get Skinner & Willis' bread.
Christian Endeavorers are invited to

visit the Wheeler Wall Paper Com-
pany's store.

A 39 -- acre tract near Dilworth for sale
by W. 8. Alexander.

Heckefs superlative flour, at Moore
Sc. Jones', is the best.

Soap for the bath that you will like
at A. B. Reese & Co's.

Goods of tbe highest order for wheel-
men and golfers at Mellon & Shelton's.

One of the best malt extracts is Som-atos- e.

Sold by the Burwell & Dunn
Company.

The Shaw-kn- it half hose is the best
on the market. Wear no other.

Cascarets, at R. H. Jordan & Co's.,
strengthen the bowels and improve the
blood.

Shirts of all tastes and modish ties
at the Carolina Clothing Company's.

Rambler bicycles $80- - at the Shaw-Howe- ll

Harness Company's.
The Star Mills corn meal is the best.
Wood all & Sheppard make a fair

proposition concerning your cough.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

lO Cents a Line, Six Words to the Line.

BOARD With or without room; front
room convenient to depot and square.

Apply at 313 W. Fifth St.

SIX MORE WHITEWASHERS wanted
this morning at the Exposition

Building, corner Fifth and Church sts.

ALL CARPETS sold by us Irom now
till June 1, 1S97, will be cut and made

to order free of charge. J. G. Hood &
Co.. Racket Store.

SECURE THEM NOW Several choice
rooms on second floor, corner Fourth

and Tryon. Modern conveniences. Cool
in summer. C. M. Carson.

JUST IN A car of Bartholomay Brew-
ing Co.'s celebrated beer. In this car

is a limited amount of Bock beer. Come
early, before it's all gone. Couch &
Shaffer. West Trade and North Col-
lege street, bars.
WANTED. A bright, steady boy or

young lady, who is a good penman,
as assistant bookkeeper. Apply only
by letter with stamp. The Singer Man-
ufacturing Co., Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED. A good newspaper man to
lease a fully equipped and established

news and job printing plant, in one of
the best towns in the State. For full
particulars apply to Lock Box 9, Wil-
son. N. C
FOR RENT. Several desirable rooms,

furnished or unfurnished, over Les-
lie & Rogers' store. G. W. Bryan.

WANTED By a wholesale clothing
house, an experienced salesman for

the State of North Carolina. Only one
who has an established trade need ap-
ply 'with references. Address M. H.
Lauchhelmer & Sons, Baltimore, Md.

LIVER STIMULANT.

THAT'S WHAT

CASCARETS
ARE.

They also strengthen the bowels and
make pure blood.

10, 25 and 60 Cents.

. For Sale By
R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Prescrtptionlsts,
Springs Corner. Phone 7.

This is the age of adulterations, but
Harper Whiskey Is guaranteed strictly
pure, suprelative whiskey. Chemists,
analysts and physicians testify this

The evidence is not only
strong but conclusive. The people, too.
find Harper can be trusted implicitly;
hence the enormous sales of this royal
whiskey. For sale by C. C. West and
John M. Trott, Charlotte, N. C.

DON'T BLAME

YOUR WIFE -
If she laughs at that seedy, saggy
suit yon are wearing. We show
yon 200 pieces of domestic and im-
ported woolens from which to se-
lect at the nmform price of f15
per suit. These prices are for

' strictly tailor made work, (inclnd-- 1

basting up and trying on.) We, have many better and cheaper
- -- ones too. See oar fall drees suite

' for $24. We guarantee to fit and
please you.

ROY a RAMSEY,
LEADING TAILOR. .

Hunt Bunding, , " Oitjlotte, N. G

Having bought the entire Racing
Stable of Col- - J. 8. --Carr's .faney bred
trotters at OccoDeechee f arm, and "hav
ing more horses than our trainer: can
develop, we nave concluded to sell at
public auction at the sales stables ef
C p.i Vanstory, to the city f Oreens-bor-o,

N. G, on Thursday, April 29th, .

considerable number of the most fashttonably bred horsee in the world, in-
cluding the get of such great perform-
ing and producing' aires as Pamlico,
2.10; NorvaL 2.144,: Temple Bar, U7;Baronet, U1S; a&v ---

These horse win e sold on their
merits and so will fee per
mltteA Every horse put up will Toe

sold whether .be brings tit) or (LOOO. -
The .simple announcement-tha- t this

sale ia to be conducted by CoL W. H.
Osborn ; is s guarantee that you are
going1 to attend an honest horse sale.

As CoL Carr bred only the best mares
to the best sires that money could buy
It will probably be many a year before
another such sale ef horses will be bei3
In the South.: Yours truly, -

' ' J. F. JORDAN & CO.

Thlnf Which Were Causa t Jest at the
" . i, j, Right Momeat. -

-- Mr. J. P. "Carr is to move a house
for Mr. Geo. Nasarenus from College to
Seventh street. i t
twrhe Sons, of Confederate Veterans
meet to-nig-ht at 8 o'clock, to arangefor
Memoria! Day. ;r
. The ' Friday Afternoon Book Club

will meet at Mrs. R. L. Gibbon's this
afternon at 4 p. m. i
'.The Democratic club meets at the
court house ht at t o'clock. All
Democrats' invited. v- f ' v ..

'

There will be choir practice at the
Episcopal church AU mem-
bers are asked tobe.on hand,.:g;;--'-.v'i- .

-- Rev.; J. T. --Chalmers went to Cod
dle Creek. Cabarrus county, yesterday
afternoon, where last mght he delivered
his lecture on "Moijey. ...

ProC McCoy asks' the Observer to
state that there will be no rehearsal at
the Second church this afternoon.- en
account of the eyete parade. . i 4

Every - voter in town .that can af
ford it now carries a buckeye in his left
trousersi pocket, and will tell, on being
questioned, that it is or- - luck in the
mayor's election. ; i m -- jr

The boys of the Preston Missionary
Society,;, of the First r Presbyterian
church will have a lawn' party md a
house party combined-thi- s - afternoon

! at the cnurcn. ; , vt 4

on College street..-- ii toj1 V

Mrs. R." C Caraon entertained at
tea last evening in her own beautiful
style, Mrs., Virginia, Atkins, Mr. and
Mrs. C hi. carson and guest. Miss Mor-ri- s

and Miss Annie Atkins.
Mr. Archibald Graham and family

yesterday received: cards to the mar-
riage of Mr. Harry Carr Schirmer jmd
Miss Sarah C. Wiley, of Charleston, 8.
C The marriage takes place April 28th,
in - the First .. Scotch, Presbyterian
church.:. ; - i - ; 'v-.;- ; fj

C L. Hunter, always unique
and original, has had printed a card,
the reading on which la as follows- - "Si-
lence in court! Witnesseth:. Marriage
Is not a failure, r Good 'deeds'-- live for-
ever. Tell the "truth. C. L. Hunter,
Justice of the peace, 88 West Trade
street, Charlotte, N C." -

INITIALS.

"There Are Others" la the City Besides
"C. K--" Humpies.

Messrs.; T. G. Stenbouse and J. L. Da-
vis spent yesterday at Fort Mill, S. C.

Miss Lily D. Constable, of Norfolk,
who has been visiting at her brother's,
Mr. T. D. Constable's, ' leaves in the
morning for Richmond. Front there
she goes home, i a

- -

Misa Annie Parks Hutchison returned
from Atlanta last night,' via the Sea-
board. ' '

Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson and daughter.
Miss Mamie, of Raleigh, are expected
Saturdayto visit at Mr. Geo. Ev Wil-
son's. . j

GenJ Thos. L. Rosser, of Charlottes-
ville, Vs., was In the city a few hours
yesterday. He was met at the Buford
by a number of his Charlotte friends.

Messrs. C C. MeAlister and J. E.
Walker, of Asheboro, were at the Bu-
ford yesterday, Mr. ; MeAlister Is a
brother of Mrs. J. E. Carson. - v

Mr. C. L. Clark, who represents the
product of a large vineyard near Wei-do- n,

is at the Buford i V i
--Mr. Leon Jowrolman, a prominent

lawyer of Knoxville, Tenn is in tbe
City. ' ; ' "

Dr. A. E. Bell, of this county,' who
was mentioned tar yesterday's Observer,
as being one of the three Mecklenburg,
boys, who stood high in his class in
his class in the medical department of
theiUplversity . of Maryland,- - arrived
here yesterday, i :

Miss Emily Kenan, of. Kenansville, Is
the guest of Miss Sophie Myers.

Mr. J. A-- Berryhilt returned from, the
North yesterday morning. f .

F. L Osborne. Esq., is attending court
in Shelby. ; r -

. ;
- -

Miss Grey Atkins, after a visit to her
leister, Mrs. C. M. Carson, left yesterday
on her return to Due West, S. Cj

CoL A. B. Andrews ; spent Wednes-
day night at CapL T. R. Robertson's,
and ,went South yesterday morning on
the Vestibule. . -
. Mr. Vake Mendel, a former Chariot-tea- n.

Is here. He came in last night.
Mr. Mendel travels for aa Albany
house. i '.--

Miss Maggie Siaton, of .Danville, Va.,
Is visiting Mrs. W. C. Yates.

The Norfolk Virginian- - says: "Dr.
Chas. Bland and Mr. Jack Van; Ness,
two of Charlotte most prominent bus-- "
Iness men, are the guests of Mr. C. T.
Williams, on London street. The afore.
sai. win be homexthls morning. rr - -

Cant. Jim Lovell came In yesterday
noon, and is at the Buford. .

Mr. and Mrs. tt. H. cnsawict return en
yesterday morning from New York and
Boston, !:".' .r:

Mrs. Frank Hendersonx and Miss An-
nie Henderson, of ML Hotly, are at Mr,
W. L Friday's. -

Mr. Delos Thomas, of Winston.! agent
of the Norfolk Sc. Western Railroad,
spent yesterday at the Buford. j -

SOTH OF MAY COMMITTERS.

Call On The to Moot at 8 O'Cleek This
, . Aftonsoora. . ::.-- :, V.;,,.

The various committees appointed In
connection with the forthcoming 20th
of May celebrations are requested tos
meet at the Manufacturers' ciud tnis
afternoon at 5 o'clock to perfect plans
and arrange necessary details. i

It Is particularly desired that ne sub-
scription committee be prepared to re-
port the result of their work, as the
successful outcome of. the celebration
Is largely dependent upon the financial
assistance and encouragement of our
citizens, .

t - - r

It is possible to make this year's ob-
servance a noteworthy one, but a hear-
ty of afi the people is ne-
cessary to that end. ; Not alone the
committees, but all interested1 in a
creditable celebration are Invited to
meet at the club rooms this afternoon
at the hour-name- d.

Wright-Bernar- d.

, Cards reading as follows were.
ceived here last nights

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bernard
invite you to be present r 5

'at the marriage of their daughter.
Mary Joanna, t

to- --"
Mr. Clement G.' Wright!

Wednesday evening: Aprils
twenty-eigh- t.

eighteen hundred and nlnety-eeve- n.

at ten --

: 351 Asheboro Street.
' Greensboro,-- : North Carolina.

'V- -

At Tryoa Street M, B. Chnrrh
There was a large end attentive con-

gregation at- Tryon1 Street Methodist
chureh last night. The pastor preached
aSgain from Paul's question: "Save ye
received the Holy Ghost since ye believ-
ed?" Acts 19:2.

Services to-ni- from 8 to o'clock.
Prayer meeting from 7:80 to "

5" A Widow's Woo.
. .Parties down from Huntersvllle Ye-
sterday brought news of tbe burning of
Mrs. "JHattle Bradford's house, near
Huntersville. !: The lire occurred Wed-
nesday, Just how was not known. The
bouse and contents were entirely ae
stroyed. - Mrs. - Bradford la a widow,
with four children.-- . . . ?

7.

- ; ZHed from His fajuriea.
PWladerohlaJ April 21 Billy Vernon,

the Haverstraw, N. Y., pugilist, who
was Injured In his light with Leslie
Pearoe.. at Athens. Delaware county,
on Tuesday night died at 8 o'clock this
morning, in the Presbyterian hospital.

. !.

s "i nutoBtrnc sKiErt. r :

" Ten balots were taken at" Frankfort
yeeterday wtthoet resulL r Deboe leads
with 31. Holt 18, Evans 8, Lewis C. Boyle
8. Bennett . It was erectly midnight
when the adjournment, was1 taken. .

At" Columbia yesterday the Jury ' In
the ease of Gov. Ellerbee against Mayor
Bernard C Evans, found for the plaint-
iff- Evans held a mare, which he said
Ellerbee4 had bet him eeinst S3, on
an election, and lost E'.jrbee c...:-r.- i

that he was oniy In fun.! Lvans had t.-.-

horse ! two years, . ;

eXTTTBQ TBI BtU IX KBADIHKSS.

It Is Che Piam t Kiirt the BtU to' the
rail pearmttttee Sax Tn day I Ore
Adveeates Meevra' em latisane nimafg

. Joaaa Said t ha Satisfied Amendments
to blTd hy Senator Uitln.
Washington, April 22,-- The Republi-

can tariff of .the Senate
finance committee is working now with
Its-- eyes fixed on next Tuesday as the
day to report the tariff bill to the full
committee, out without leeung at an
eonnedent that this result can. be ac-
complished. All will depend upon the
interruptions that may take place, ..the
persistence anu influence of those wiw
seek changes, and the demands ox other
Senators. The bill may not go to the)
full committee before the end - or the
week. ) The committee is also informing
those 'who seek to secure changes In
the bill that their suggestions are not
likely, to be considered &fter the present
week, and that consequently whatever
amendments are to be made will be

' finally passed upon before the close of
the work Saturday night. The cbmmit--
tee has passed tentatively upon almost
all the Questions before it, and nnaiiy

I upon those of small importance, leaving
for the last the most important items
'over which there are - Oilterenoee of
opinion. Probably the most persistent
demands have come from the western
Republican Senators for greater pro-
tection to Western interests. The en-
tire wool schedule will not be advanced,
but the probabilities are strong that
wools of third class will-b- e. Those of
the first class and second class will
probably be reduced. The Western Sen-
ators who' have agreed to the Mantle
schedule sent this schedule to the com-
mittee to-d-ay and will probably call to-
morrow or Saturday to urge its adop-
tion; It is also probable that the clas-
sification will be made more definite
than that of the original Dingley bill.
The wool question is receiving the com-
mittee's best attention, and it is recog-
nized that the fate of the bill may de-
pend somewhat upon its satisfectory
adjustment. There has also been a
spirited contention over the subject
of duty on hides, the proposition of
which has been strongly antagonized
by the tanning interests. A decision
has been practically reached to make
hides dutiable at the rate of lVt cents
a pound. The advocates of increased
duty on lead ore are also said to have
won, and according to the best obtain-
able reports, the McKinley rate of $30
per ton will be restored. There will al-
so be a rebate on the tin "Used in can-
ning fruit and fish to be imported. One
of the problems of the committee has
been to satisfy Senator Jones, of Neva-
da, silver Republican, who holds
the balance of power in the finance
committee. He has been made ac-
quainted with the work of the commit-
tee as far as It has progressed, and it
is understood that he is quite satisfied
with the bill.

Senator Butler, of North Carolina, to-
day introduced a number of amend-
ments, which he proposes to offer at
the proper time, to the tariff bill. The
proposed amendments put cotton ties,
salt and jute fabrics on the free list.
Increase the duty on rice in the hull
to 1 cent per pound, decrease the duty
on coal tar dyes from 35 per cent, to 25

' per cent, ad valorem, and make clearer
specifications than those of the Dingley
bill on mica.

A BRILLIANT CHURCH WEDDING.

The Marriage, In Concord, of 9fr. Torke
and Mine Roger The Chureh and Home
Deeoratloas Unique Souvenirs to the
Attendants and Ouests,

Special to tbe Observer.
Concord, April 22. An unusually

pretty marriage was solemnized in All
Saints' Episcopal church In this city
last evening, at 8:30 o'clock, the con-
tracting parties being- - Mr. John F.
Yorke, the popular jeweler, and Miss
Frances E. Rogers, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rogers.
Promptly at .the appointed hour the
bridal party arrived at the church, and
as Prof. R. L. Keesler sounded the first
notes of the favorite Mendelssohn wed-
ding march, little Misses Ellen Gibson
and Ola Brown, the pretty little flower
girls, dressed in pink and carrying bas-
kets of flowers, marched up the aisle
and loosened the ribbons. Following
immediately behind these were the ush-
ers, Messrs. Richmond Montgomery. ,of
this city, and James W. Wadsworth, of
Charlotte, who took their stand at the
right and left of the chancel. Then
came the six bridesmaids, Miss' Mar-
garet McNeely, of Salisbury, and Miss
Mattie Pharr, of this city; Miss Jennie
Mitchell Rankin and Miss Bessie Hen-
derson, of Salisbury; Miss Eva Lee, of
Clinton, and Miss Elizabeth Gibson, of
this city, all of whom wore evening
dresses, made of purely white organdie,
large white picture bats, and each car-
rying White roses In her hands. They
were closely followed by the dame of
honor Mrs. Grace Robbins, who wore a
gown of pink, carrying a' large bunch
of la France roses, who stood at the
left of the chancel. From the vestry, at
this Juncture, emerged the groom, es-
corted by his brother, Mr. A. J. Yorke.
and they stationed themselves facing
the lovely dame near the altar, while
the bride, clinging to the arm of her
father, walked to the altar from the
middle aisle. The bride was attired in
a handsome gown, made of ivory satin,
the waist of which' was elaborately
trimmed with chiffon. She carried in
her hand a bouquet of Marchal Neil
roses, while her head was gracefully
posed beneath a thin white veil, stud-
ded with diamonds and orange blos-
soms.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Davis officiated and
married the couple from a beautiful
Ivory covered prayer book, which was
a present from himself.

After the ceremony at the church,
the party repaired to the hospitable
home of the bride's' fat her, where Mr.
and Mrs. Yorke received the hearty
congratulations of their many friends
and where a superb supper .was served.
It was indeed a brilliant event, and an
evening of unusual merriment. The
groom presented to each of the lady at-
tendants a lovely little souvenir gold
ring, set with emeralds and pearls, and
to the male attendants he gave knotted
stick pins. Each guest was given a
small white wedding cake box, bearing
the embossed initials "Y-R- ," which
were unique in design and filled with
cake. The decorations at the church
ind at the home were of pure white
lillies, orange blossoms, roses, Jonquils,
dogwood and dainty white ribbon, em-
blematic of purity, making the scene
one of great loveliness. The bride was
the recipient of a vast number of ele-
gant presents.

The bride and groom left this morn-
ing after giving a wedding breakfast
o their friends, at the bride's home, ror

ten day's tour through the North.

TfflC DEATH OF MK, HOLMAH.

He Was Just Entering Upon His Thlrty-Klr- at

Tear In Omgreae Chairman of
Many Important tmmitteea Ue Had
&mb lit AbflKl Tea Daj.
Washington, April 22. Representa-

tive W. 8. Holman, of Indiana, died
this afternoon at 2:65 o'clock. The mem-
bers "of his family have been with him
all ;day, for they realised that the end
waa near: ' Mr. Holman had been se-
riously ill for about ten day a.- - Early in
this month he had a .fall, as a result
of an attack of vertigo, and since that
time he has steadily grown worse. More
than two weeks ago he complained of
feeling badly apd expressed the in-
tention of going off for-- a rest and a
change. He waa never able to get
away, and soon after that he took to
his bed. At one time there was a con-
siderable Improvement in his condition,
and his family hoped that he might re-
cover. A few days ago he took a turn
fox. the worse, --and since yesterday he
hact been unconscious - and under the
influence of opiates. He passed away
without recovering consciousness. ?

Mr. Holman was just entering upon
hie thirty-fir- st year of congressional
life. He has generally been member
of the committee on war claims, com-
merce and appropriations. At the last
session of the Forty-four- th Congress
he was chairman of the committee on
appropriations and also of the commit
tee on public Duucungs ana grouno.
He was chairman of the committee ap-
pointed by the Forty-eigh- th Congress
to Inquire Into Indian affairs. In the
Fifty-seco- nd Congress he was chair-
man of the committee ? on appropria
tions, and in the Fifty-thi- rd Congress
waa chairman of the committee as la.

' AParkhnrst Kan Appointor.
- New York. April ' 22. Frank Moss,

counsel for the Parkhurst Society; has
been appointed a police caramiesioner.
to yjeceed 'Rooreve.t. - ,

OFKBIHO 0V TH LXAOUK OAJOCS.

Over Sixty Thanaand Peepie Watched

the Waahlngtoo Msms Street farades
and Band Maste-Hroek- lyn, jraw York,

': Boston, Cleveland, Chisago and St. LoaJs
- On theLeeing Bid. r

Washington. April 2S. The National
League baseball seaso for I89T opened
to-d-ay in the various league cities, un
der pleasing - auspices. The weather
waa all : that could be desired, and the
total attendance--reacbiBd- - the enormous
figure of L130. Philoialephla led with
17,03. - As a rule, the Scores were close
and the - games hotly contested.

The opening contest in this city was
Witnessed by a large kudience, among
whom was Speaker Reed and a number
of other politicians, as well aa a great
many society people. The Senators and
Bridegrooms were ' a lively match, and
but for DeMartville"e wild throw in the
sixth Inning,-- the home team would un-
doubtedly have wibvT

A number.' of New York- enthusiasts
Journeyed to Philadelphia and saw the
Giants taken Into camp to the tune of 5
to L The .game wasl rather dull and
long drawn out, and oh tne part oi tne
New Yorkers was somewhat unstead-
ily and poorly played. "Their four errors,
all wild throws, gavo the local club
their runs. In tbe seventh Inning Tay-
lor and Hallman reached first on wild
throws by Davis and Joyce, and Lejoie
then sent both home with a three-bas- e

drive to left centre field. Lejoie scored
of Delehaneys fait. The Phillies tost a
chance for several runs by careless
base-runnin- g. Rusie )' joined the New
Yorkers to-da- y. He is in excellent con-
dition, and will begin practicing with
the team

At Baltimore the champion defeat
ed the Bostons in tbe presence of 13,000
enthusiastic people. For six innings ex-
citement ran high. KJobedanz, who re
placed Stivetta in the middle of the
sixth, showed great speed, but proved
wild and men ectlve. The season was
opened by a parade Of tbe borne and
visiting teams through the. principal
streets of the city. The procession was
headed by the Fifth Regiment band
and drum corps, and following them
came a long line of handsome carriages.
bearing Manager Hanion, Treasurer
Von Der Host, a host of prominent cit-
izens who are devotees of the game,
and the players.

The strong Cleveland team met de-
feat at the hands of Louisville, the
"tailenders" of the league. The latter
outplayed their opponents both to the
field and at the bat. The Clevelands
scored their first and only run in the
first Inning on Burkett's single, a sac-
rifice, Frazer's wild pitch and infield
hit. For the remainder of the game
Frazer had the SDlders at his mercy.
allowing them but three singles. Young
pitched great ball until the sixth Inning,
when four singles and a sacrlnee nettea
three runs. Mayor Todd pitched the
first ball across the plate, and then
made a short address to the players of
both teams.

It reaulred ten innings to decide the
game at Cincinnati. After a hard fight.
the Reds won by a score oi to i. in
the ninth Irwin hit a hard one to Pef-fe- r,

who made a bad throw. Ritchie
then hit for two bases, stole third and
scored on Seta-lever'- s grounder to
Dahlen, tieing the score. Ritcheys
playing was the feature of the day.
Thornton started off with a three-bagg- er

in the tenth. hit to Dahlen
and Vaughan scored.

The smallest crowd of the flay, 5, wo.
gathered at St. Louis, where the Pitts
burg Pirates defeated the Browns 4 to
1. The visitors played a stronger, bet
ter game than the home team and
earned their victory. The game was
called at 3:45 o'clock. Pittsburg taking
the field. The first inning was feature
less, except for the retirement on
strikes of Smith, Pittsburg's star bats
man. In the second Inning both Pitts-
burg and St. Louis scored. That was
the last of it for the Browns. Pitts-
burg- scored easily in the sixth and
picked up two more runs in the eigth on
Brodie's double pverjlrst base. In all
the cities there was the nsual street pa-

rade and concert at the grounds. Fol-
lowing are the scores:

At Washington:
Washington 21000010 0 4
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 6

Base hits Washington, 5: Brooklyn.
Errors Washington, 4; Brooklyn, S.

Batteries Mercer and McGuire; Payne
and Grim. Umpire Hurst.

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia 10T0100300 5

New York 0000100001
Base hits Philadelphia, 8; New York.

5. Errors Philadelphia. 1: New York,
4. Batteries Taylor and Clements;
Doheny and Wilson. Umpire Emslie.

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 10201303 10
Boston 2000300005

Base hits Baltimore, 13; Boston, 10.
Errors Baltimore 5: Boston 6. Batter-
ies Hoffer -- and Robinson: Stivetts,
Klobedanz and Bergen. Umpire Lynch.

At Louisville:
Louisville 00000300 0 3

Cleveland 1 0 00000001
Base hits Louisville, 8; Cleveland, 4.

Errors Louisville, 0; Cleveland. 2. Bat-
teries Fraser and Wilson; Young and
Zimmer. Umpire McDermott.

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati 004000602 2 8
Chicago 112011000 17

Base hltss Cincinnati, 10; Chieago. 11.

Errors Cincinnati. 4; Chicago, 5. Bat-
teries Ehret, Rhlnes and Peitz; Grif-
fith and Kittrldge. Umpire Sheridan.

At St. Louis:
St. Louis 01000000 0 1
Pittsburg 01000102 4

Base hits St. Louis 6; . Pittsburg. 4,
Errors St. Louis, 2; Pittsburg, 1. Bat-
teries Donahue and McFarland; Kil-le- n

and Sugden. Umpire McDonald.
Columbus, Ga., April 22. Knoxville

defeated Columbus In an interesting
game to-da- y. Score:
Columbus 0 001000001
Knoxville 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 06

Bast hits Columbus, 4; Knoxville, 8.
Base hits Columbus, 4; Knoxville, 8.

teries Best and Sullivan; Jones and
Kelner.

At Atlanta:
Atlanta 501001 10 8
Chattanooga 0 0 0 O'O 0 0 TJ 0 0

Base hits Atlanta, 9; Chattanooga,
4. Errors Atlanta, 5; Chattanooga, 6.

Batteries Stewart and txibson; Mc-
Donald and Turner.

THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTH.

The Coatraeta Made Daring the Pact Week
Are of a Terr extensive Character.

Baltimore, April 22. The Industrial
announcements for the week include
a large number of Important new man-
ufacturing enterprises, the most nota-
ble being the following: A $56,000 pow-
er mnl at Birmingham; $30Q,t0 Im-
provement Company at Elba, Ala, ;
plans and sped flcatlons now ready for
the proposed 32,000 spindle and 1,000
loom Cotton mill at Birmingham; con-
tract awarded at Little Rock for a
$100,000 Cotton Mill Company, at Pou-la- n,

Ga.; $140,000 Electric Plant Com-
pany at Savannah; $20,000 Printing
Company at Macon; $100,000 company
at Atlanta, Ga., to manufacture bicy-
cle tires; Gas Company at Louisville,
K.y., proposes expending on im-
provements; ship yards at New Or-
leans to make extensive additions;

company at New Orleans to
complete the sewer system; $260,000
Mineral Water Company," also at New
Orleans; $5,000 Creamery Company, $5,-0- 00

cfbthing factory, ? (250,000: Tinware
Manufacturing Company rand straw

rgooda factory in Maryland; ' $600,000
Copper . Mining Company tn North
Carolina: $50,000 Publishing Companj
and - $4,000 Warehouse - Company la
South Carolina; water works and
bridges In Tennessee; $80,000 Mill Com-
pany, $11,000 Gin Company, large grain
elevator, mattress factory. $10.009 Print-
ing Company, $5,000 Glove - Company,
$50,000 Telephone Company and large
flouring mills In Texas; large flour mill
wall paper mills and gate factory in
Virginia: a $70,000 oven cok plant and
a $100,000 Mining Company in West
Virginia. .

Thirty-Si- x

: Pittsburg, April 22. Frre broke out
at 2:36 p. m. in the town of Pottersvllle,
near Homestead, and thirty --s!x houses
were burned. The origin of the fire Is
unknown. Pottersvllle --is within the
Carnegie mill yards, and consisted of
about j0 frame .dwellings, wblch were
bnilt durinsr the .atrikn of 12. The
place is tbe ho lie of about i-- or
am;;;srj f as pop'; n ct IS: 0.
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Mtitinm temperature 73; minimum
temperature 44.

SAMB DATE IAST TIuaB :
laximum S4; minimum 61.

WKATHKK FOKKCA8T.

North Carolina: Fair In eastern por-
tions, increasing cloudiness with show-er- a

In western portions; warmer In
eastern portion, southerly winds.

Announcements.
To the People of Charlotte:

I hereby announce myself r candi-
date for mayor, subject to tbe decis-
ion of the voters at' the polls.

E. B. SPRINGS.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for alderman for Ward L subject to the
voters on day of election.

R. A. BBATTIE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman, subject to the ac
tion of the voters.

R. J. BREVARD.

I announce myself a candidate for
alderman, subject to the action of the
voters at tbe polls. T. OARIBALDL

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman, subject to the ac-
tion of the voters

P. P. ZIMMERMAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman until the last gun
is fired. H. M. WILDER.

I announce myself a candidate .for
alderman, subject to the action of all
the voters. J. 8. MYERS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman, subject to the ac-
tion of the voters. F. W. AHRENS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A FAIR PROPOSITION IF TOU have
a cough, you want to cure it as
quickly as possible. We make Allan's
Magnetic Cough Syrup amd recom-
mend it above all others, because we
know just what It will do. We want
you to try tt. Tou run no risk, foryou get your money back if it falls.

WOODALL & SHEPPARD.
STAR MILLS

corn meal
ia tha

best.
JUST THINK OF IT. THERE ARE

50 different places in the city of Char-
lotte where you can get our bread
fresh every day. The Gem Bakery is
in the lead. SKINNER & WILLIS.

C. E. DELEGATES ARE INVITED to
visit while in Charlotte the largest
music and art store in the State.
WHEELER WALL PAPER CO., 30
South Tryon St.

DO NOT MISS THE TRACT
near Dilworth on macadamized road
and Southern R'y., about 15 minutes'
walk from car line: cottage
and stable on premises. Will prove
to be valuable purchase.

W. S. ALEXANDER.

HECKER'S SUPERLATIVE FLOUR
is best because it is full of gluten; it
la economical because it will make
more bread to the amount of flour
used. Learn how it will best work,
and you will use no other.

MOORE & JONES.

ASK TOUR WIFE TO STOP In HERE
and get the sort of soap you like for
your bath. A. B. REESE & CO.,
Druggists, Hunt Buildingr

WE HAVE ALMOST ANYTHING IN
the, grocery line you call for and our
prices as low as anybody's on sugar,
coffee, flour, tea, cheese: in fact, any-
thing in that line. SIKES & STITT.

DRS. KENT & MYERS,
DENTISTS,

Hunt Building, Tryon and Fifth
Streets. Crown and bridge work a
specialty.

A SUPERB LINE OF CUT GLASS
suitable for
wedding presents,

J. C.

FOR SALE ONE 25 HORSE POWER
engine, one 30 horse power portable
boiler and connections for same, one
No. 8 Brewer sword machine, one 90
inch Studivant fan, with engine at-
tached and heated with 2 coils of
pipe. For further l"'nTnation apply
215 East Fifth f ' Jtte, N. C.

THE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY IS
becoming a household name with
Charlotte people. Why! Because the
work Is speedily done and excellent
care taken of all garments entrusted
to their workmen. A trial order so-
licited. JNO. W. TODD, Proprietor.

A LITTLE TOO COLD FOR A RUSH"
on ice cream, but it is an every-da- y

thing for us to have a rush on our
home-ma- de bread. It is a hard task,
but we manage to keep up with our
orders. FASNACHT.

COLUMBIAS 100; HARTFORDS 50,
60. There are wheels. Yes. any

amount of them but there is but one
Columbia. If you want an inspira-
tion ride a Columbia. TIs the near-
est to Heaven one can get on earth.
Hartfords are better than any save
Columbia, GEO. FITZSIMONS.

NO. 600, CORNER CHURCH AND
Ninth, modern seven-roo- m dwelling
for rent.

D. P. HUTCHISON.

ONLY 10 LEFT OF OUR "96"" $75 Bi-
cycles at 140, and $60 at $30. These
are the best bargains ever offered
In Charlotte, hut remember, we can't
get any more at this price.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.,
Charlotte. N. C- -

SCOTCH PLAIDS IN VARIOUS
styles and shades. Drumtochty and
tropical suitings, clays, serges, chevi-
ots, cassimeres: confined styles in
fancy worsteds and trouserings. Call
and see them. M. UCHTEN STEIN.

Artistic Merchant Tailor,
No. , North- - Tryon street.

DRS. KEERANS A BROOKS.
DENTISTS,

7 West Trade Street.
Charlotte. N. C

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

No. 8, South Tryon Street.
Charlotte. N. C

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT J. A.
Blzby, Crescent Saloon. No. 38 East
Trade street, has been given the sole
agency for the famous Yellow Label
Whiskey. This whiskey is guaranteed
to be the genuine, and up to Its us-
ual parity. Price: - Quarts, $1.50;
pints, 75c.; half --pints, 40c.

CHA8. M. PFEIFER A CO.

One of the best Malt Extracts

SOHATOSE.
It is highly nutritive, taste-- ;

less and odorless.

Duraoll Dunn Go.

L.ATTA PARK
CHARLOTTE'S GREAT RESORT, -

HANDSOME PAVILIONS,
MAGNIFICENT FLORAL GARDEN.

' SWIMMING) POOL,r xl r?.ousm
CA.iS TO AND FROI PARE FVEHY

Pickles!
Barrels of 1,200 and kegs
of 600. Fresh, crisp and

f nice; just in. -

Cakes and Crackers
Cheapest Patent Floor in the

city.

Turks have a strong reserve force ready
to be brought Into action ' if needed.
Brigade General DJel El Pasha has
Jikst been killed, making two briga
diers on the Turkish side killed, and
showing the prolonged and desperate
fighting of this division, which so far,
has stood the brunt of the fray. The
Turkish cavalry cut the Greek tele-
graph line during the fighting of yes-
terday on the mountain. Tyraavo at
tl"is hour has not been taken. .

UKS THE ELIGHT rBOht

Tb Stampede of the Pepulaee oa the
.Frontier A Portion of the Fleeing
Turks Bo-Cro-ss Miloaaa
(Headquarters of the Greek Army,

ikrissa. Anril 22. The latest advices
art to the situation at Damasl show that
o;n Sunday the Turkish troops made a
sortie from the town and attacked the
G reek position at Boughasr Pass and
Pass on-- Kurtrievali. The result is not
Creeks drove the Turks back across the
frontier, with a loss of five guns. The
Turks have descended from Milouna
Pass onKurtrlevall. The result is not
vet known here. Four hundred mem
bers of the foreign legion, including 26
Englishmen, arrived here on Tuesaay.
They were received with great demon
stration, which was repeated on their
departure for the front this evening,
Intense enthusiasm was caused among
true Greeks when the jsngusnmen sang
the Greek national war song.

A portion of the fleeing Turks have
the Milouna Pass toward

EUassona- - The Greek infantry, extend-
ing in a.semiTClrcle from Tyrnavo to
Kurtrievali. suported by artilley, all
well handled, after a hard day's fight-
ing, drove the Turks upon Ligarla. It
it) understood, that the latter are re-
treating In force toward Elassona.

The estimation In which the Turks
are held is shown by the stampede of
the whole population on the frontier.
The villages and roads to Larlsss are
literally blocked with fugitives, herds of
cattle, horses and donkeys; women ana
children on foot, old women carrying
chairs, beds and household gear on
tfeelr backs, on donkeys,ln ox wagons
ahd in every conceivable sort of vehicle.
tie scene is heart-rendinga- reminds

ne of Pliny's description of the flight
from Pompeii after the eruption of
Mount Vesuvius. Larissa Is overcrowd-
ed. Food is scarce, the hospitals are
fall, and there is an urgent appeal for
nurses and assistants. ..ne wounaea
are arriving hourly, and all thesur-elca- J

operations must be performed
uTithout chloroform, as there is noneto,
tw be had.

0rty thousand Greek Volunteers Ex-- I
pee ten.

(4x)ndon, April 22. A special dispatch
from Athens says that offers of
help are reaching the Greek govern-
ment from all quarters, and the mlll-tjir- y

authorities expect to have 40,000
volunteers enrolled under the Greek
flla-- before the beginning of next week.
The National League of Greece has ad-
vanced the passage money for a thous- -

iaidd Garlbaldians who are expected at
ttie Piraeus immediately. The Pan- -
Hellenic steamer, Albanian, is on her
way to Rimini to embark 3,000 Italians,
who. the Greek minister at Rome tele
graphs, are ready to fight for Greece.
r be O reeks Repulsed With Severe Loss.

Headquarters of the Turkish Army.
M'llouna Pass, April 22, 11 a. m. Very
heavy fighting has been in progress
since dawn. The Greeks have endeav- -

o ced to take by storm tne xuriuen po
sition on the hill opposite the entrance
oit the ravine. The Greeks were re--
Pjilsed upon each occasion with tremen-
dous loss. The engagement is stilt pro-
ceeding. The Turks have a strong re
serve force ready to be brought Into
aistion If needed. During yesterday's
fighting in the same locality a Turkish
general of brigade waa killed.

Spring He-rle- of the Garrison. .

Vienna, April 22. The spring review
Of the garrison of Vienna took place
to-da- y. The weather was beautiful,
two divisions of Infantry, with a di-

vision of artillery and cadets of the
military academy, took part, in the dis-
play. Emperor Francis Joseph, Em
peror William, of Germany, tne mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, and all
the prominent State dignitaries, were
present.

MaJ. Sontso Captures Three Towns.
ftAvnens. apni 25.--. a. aispsica mxirca

fiom Arta to-d- ay announces that Ma
jAr Sontzo, with two squadrons of cal-aiir- y,

has captured the villages which
were occupied by two Turkish ""battal- -
lans. A third squadron of cavalry has
owupled Fort Salagova. on the Gulf of
Ajrta. The Turks -- retreated, leaving
three cannon and a quantity of dyna- -
orjjte in tbe hands of the Greeks.

'v: Aeauitted la the Turkish Court..
Washington, April 22. United States

Consul Berghols, at Erzeroum xurkey.
hits reported to tbe State Department
that the Turkish court there, which
hits been trying by default the Kurds
Slid' Armenians, charged with the mar.
dor of young Lens, the American bicy-
clist, while on his tour around the
world awheel, has acquitted the ac.
cifsed. ;

'A Prepoeition from Greece.
Paris, April 22. According to a dis

patch received here from Constantino-
ple. Greece has Informed the powers
tttat she win abandon, her claims to the
Irtand of Crete if the powers will force
Turkey to cede her Epirus and Mount
O'Jympua, accorded to her by the treaty
oij Berlin. . !(

rraaee to Tf'Totoet the tJreek Catholics.
Constantinople. April 22. The French

ambassador. M. Cambon. has notified
tie Porte that- - the French government
Intends to take under its protection the
Greek Catholics in the Turkish Em-
pire. As yet it hmt not been decided
which power will protect the . orthodox

? iCi.'.4subjects. :j:.-.

London. April 22. According .to a
sileclal dispatch from Athens, massa- -
ctes of Greek ciUrens have occarred
mtar Prevesa, the Turkish town at the
entrance of .the. Gulf of Arta. The
G reck troona. It is added, have stormed
Aire villages occupied by the Turks, t

i Several Oreek Pmdtieas CaptBreaU . .

Headquarters of the Greek , Army!
Larissa,' April 22. The - Turks have
ctiptered several Greek positions near
Nrzeros. Very severe fighting occurred
westward of this .place during the
morning. , .' - - - . j

;vi.lenleo; by the Turks, y.jf'.
Constantinople. April 22. The Turk

denies that "the Greeks
hiive captured the Islands of Mltyiene
and sciojjr off the west coast of Asia
Minor. ... , .

S)hnrraoerressat atthoficene. .
"i Athens. April 22. S:J0 p. ro-- Prince

Omstantine, the Greek command er-l- n-

claef, in a dispatch from Larissa, an-
nounces that .he was present at the
ssene of the military operations against
tie Turks since early this morning.

f M.C. MAYER GROCERY COMPANY.

r Phone 193.

Dr.Geo.wTGraharn.
j OFFICE, 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice limited to eye, ear,
nose and throat

DBS, M, A, & C, A. BUND,

BKNTIST9.

NORTH TRVON STREET.

The United S ates Fidelity and Guar- -

antee Company becomes security on
, bonds of executors, administrators,

guardiaas, trustees, receivers, assignees,
committee, and in replevin, attach-
ment nnd injunction caes, and all un-
dertakings in judicial proceeding.

- W. a ALEXANDER, Agent

MANTELS! MANTELS! MANTELS!

Come and see our new line Mantels,
Grates, Etc.. Tiling of all colors.

Mantels from tl.se up to $75.00.

E. D. TESSIER & BRO.
- PlMwe Corner Colleere and Third.
WE have just put in another new and

Frank P. Milburn,
ARCHITECT.

TOUBT HOUSES. SCHOOLS. CHURCHES,
- CITY BALLS AND FINE &! ENCES

:

'.CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Dr.! W, H. Wakefield
j

1

WtWltli BE AT HIS OFFICE.
B0 NORTH TRTON BTREET,

7' ; KTERT, WEEK DAT IN
: APRIXs EXCEPT WEDNEft- -

DA YB. HI8 PRACTICE IS -

LIMITED TO THE ET& XABW '
MOSS AND THROAT.- - - -

!:o- - tu;:er- ,-
CHAEXOTTS, N. J.

WO'Jail in Alexandria. Va.. last night and' banged, for tj-.- usual crime.

jp " Joined Tsy Turkish Fleet. ;

;:The Dardanelles. April 22. A Turkish
fttset i.as Jist joined tbe.Nagara.

(! ': i

1 ,


